Recessional Hymn

| 1. Hear the* voice of* God sounding* from* heaven's* height,   |
| 2. Wash* my sinner* soul in* the* Lamb's* blood,            |
| 3. See* the* Lamb* in* glo* ry,                             |
| 4. So when next he* comes in* glo* ry,                      |
| 5. Hon* or glo* ry, vir* tue* mer* it,                      |

*Christ is near!* It* comes with* par* don* to* shroud* the* Fa* ther* and* the* So* n,* Cast away!* the* earth-bounded* soul* down* from* heaven's* height,*  May* be* then* as* with* the* co* e* r* nal* Spr* it,* While* e* ti* er* nal* a* ges* of* time*

Music by James Bruce; copyright © 2001 Bimberwood Publications, St. Louis, MO. All rights reserved.

Choral Anthem (11:00 Mass)

There is a Flower

John Rutter

This is a flower sprang of a vine, Its root thereof is called Jesse, A flower of peace.

There is none of such in paradise.

This flower is fair and fresh of hue, There is none of such in paradise.

Between them two this flower was set, And all that stand by, that may see it.

When that fair flower began to spread Men marvelled how this flower spread, Till kings there and sides there.

All the flower of Jesse came to see.

A mighty Father, You have created us for a definite purpose. Grant us the grace to know the path You have planned for us in this life and to respond with a generous “Yes.” Make our archdiocese, parishes, homes and hearts fruitful ground for Your gift of vocations. May our young people respond to Your call with courage and zeal. Stir among our men a desire and the strength to be good and holy priests. Bless us with consecrated religious and those called to a chaste single life, permanent deacons, and faithful husbands and wives, who are a sign of Christ’s love for His Church. We commend our prayer for vocations to You, Father, through the intercession of Mary our Mother, in the Holy Spirit, through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Prayer for Vocations

Welcome to the Cathedral of Saint Peter in Chains in the City and Archdiocese of Cincinnati

The Third Sunday of Advent December 15, 2019

Prelude (4:30 & 8:30) Veni, Veni Emmanuel

Gerald Near

Johann Sebastian Bach

Processional Hymn

1. O come, O come, Em* man* u* el, And* ran* some
2. O come, O Wa* - don* from* on* high, Who* or* ders
3. O come, O come, great* Lord of* might, Who* to* your
4. O come, O Rod* of* In* - se's* stem, From* ev* 'ry
5. O come, O Key of Dav* id, come, And* o* pen

Text: For shone, translat. in, Latin, 16th century, tr. by Edward Caswall, 1814-1878, Lyrica Catholica, 1849, alt.

Veni, veni Emmanuel
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Penitential Act

I confess to almighty God and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I have greatly sinned, through my own fault, through my most grievous fault; therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, and you, my brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the Lord our God.

Through my brother's fault, through my own fault, through the fault of all we bring together we ask forgiveness for Jesus our Lord.

Kyrie

Music by A. Gregory Murray, Copyright © 1958, GIA Publications, Inc. Chicago. All rights reserved. Reprinted under One License A-702660.

First Responsorial Psalm

Music from Missa Emmanuel by Richard Proulx, © 1991 by GIA Publications, Inc., Chicago. All rights reserved.

Second Reading

Refrain by Robert Labit; Psalm chant by Joe Gollon, 1920-2008; Copyright © 1986 by GIA Publications, Inc. All rights reserved. Reprinted under One License A-702660.

Second Reading

Gospel Acclamation

Music by A. Gregory Murray, Copyright © 1958, GIA Publications, Inc. Chicago. All rights reserved. Reprinted under One License A-702660.

Gospel Reading

Profession of Faith

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten of the Father, born of the Virgin Mary, and became man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Hymn at the Procession and Preparation of the Gifts (4:30 & 8:30)


Eucharistic Acclamations

Text: Eleanor Partridge, 1901-1965, © David Hcassert & Son, Ltd.


Lamb of God